
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Konditorei 

WO KANN MAN ESSEN UND TRINKEN? 
(Where can you get something to eat and drink?) 

pastry shop: die Konditorei, die Konditoreien 
die Feinbackerei, die Feinbackereien 

cafe and pastry shop together: die Cafe-Konditorei 
pastry shop in Switzerland: die Conditorei, die Conditoreien 

The Konditorei-A German Institution 

I 
n einer kleinen Kondiforei, da sassen 
wir zwei . .. " begins a w'ell-kn0wn, 
romantica lly schmaltey German ever

green. An€! a joker l0ng ago came up 
with this t-hird line, "ur,ia assen for cltei. " 
Thts reflects quite accurately the moun
taiAs of eake and whipped cr~am rnn
sumed by Kond;torei-regu la rs each 
€lay, each week, ea«h m0nth. 

It's no eoinc.i<'.lence that the kleine Kon- . 
ditorei has beeA memoralized in a 
s0ng. It has also played major and min0r 
roles in numerous movies. 

A haven 

Secretarfo .. , bu<iines,mcn, <t.fUaent11 O 
early shoppers stop for sonie fresh 'r Ir/ 

0 s, 
often still warm from the oven, for a 
pie~e of Danish pastry, Butter-kuchen, 
c0ftfee or tea 0r hot chocolate, perhaps. 
The 0raver souls am0ng tliem QJ!!ler a 
c0gmac. 

Tlie aqdids 

12>uring the lunch P.er iocl ff0m around 
neon until 2 pm there is a steady stream 
0f eaf~-g0ers. Som~ substitute a piece of 
cake f0r their Mittagess'en, others go to 
the K0nditorei for their dessert. Some 
cafes also offer light luncnes: soup, 
~ndwich.,es, or Wur~tchen. 
U ntil ab0ut 3 pm, there is a <;JUiet hour. 
But ~hen the genuine addicts start to 
clribble in. Fir-st among them are in
variably the elderly ladies, who e0me 
after their no0n nags. Qften they c0me 
in groups. For them, it is the highlight of 
the dax. Frequently they have their 
special fable, the Stammtisch, which is 
always reserved for them. The waitresses 
seurry to help them out of tHeir coats and 
into their chairs. It's quite clear that some 
o f the waitresses live in awe of these 
la€lies, but @thers res0lutely put the 
ladies in their places. 

The waitresses usually wear the 
traditional b lack d ress or sweater and 
ski rt, With a tiny, frilly w hite apron, under 

H0wever, r~garaless of thf!li' stffipe and 
weight, tliey must be guic~ aAd alert. 
Waif~ sses quite of~n know what tfie 
afterno0n regulars prefer and serve 
c...offee or 'tea and cake with0ut being 
@la. 

"Mit Saline'?" 

The ladies invariaely select a piece of the 
richest cake waifing at the counter. 

"Mit Sahne?" the girl behind the counte· 
wants to know. 
" Ja, bitte . . . und, ach Fraulein, legen Sie 
doch noch ein Stwck Ap'feltorte dazti." 

The Fraulein behind the c0blnter a€1eptly 
squirts an extra 1;1ortion 0f whipped 
cream 0mto the plate and someh0w 
manages to find room for that. seeond 
piece of Torte. 

With a last satisfied - ,md anticiJilating -
glace at their l0aaed plates, the ladies 
retreat t0 their table, where they 0fren 
stµy f0r the next t!clree or four hours. If 
th_ey _happen to run out of goss_ip -


